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Ohio Ta le nts For Christ Contest
1" fro111 ,.. t1t1r cl1t1rc h l1ot1ld c11d tl1cir entr1e to Rev. Bob
1\ 11tl1011,
rral1L1111 Road Baptist C"l1t1rch, 705 Grahan1 Road, C uyahoga
Fall,. 0111() 44 , 21. Bob " ill be tl1e Oh10 Talents For C hrist Contest
l1a1rr11,111 th i car ~ tl1u all entries. question , and problems should be
directeti to h 1n1 thi )'ear. Conte tant are required to send one entry to
tl1c .. tate cl1air111an a nd one entry to the home office at D es Plaine .
Tho -e \\ 1thot1t rt1lc books hould write the home office.
1 l{ \

1

1,

THE DATE for the Ohio Talents For Christ Contest is set for Saturday,
April 17. 197 1. The contest will be held as before in th e Alford Memorial
At1ditor1t1 m at Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio. Those who enter the
conte t will receive a letter of information stating the time and other
details of the contest.

E N TH USIASM for o ur Ohio T alents For Christ Contest must be generated by the pastors and youth leaders of our churches. A letter is
being sent to over 200 churches. Less than 40 young people entered
the contest last year. Many categories had five or less contestants, and in
one category the young person entered could have won a trophy by
merely m aking an appear ance- he did not come!
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State Conference
At Bellefontaine
Our OHIO ASSOCIATION OF
REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCHES
will be holding its 44th Annual State
Conference this coming October 18- 0. Host pastor and host church are
Re,·. John Wood and the Calvar)' Baptist Church in Bellefontaine, Ohio.
Although it still be quite distant, as
the Lord burdens your heart, pray
that it might be an excellent conference.

Changes On Council
We announced in our last issue
that Rev. Woodrow McCaleb resigned
as pastor of the First Baptist Church ,
EJ}·r1a , Ohio. He is now serving at
the Cal vary Baptist Church in Quincy,
Illi nois.
Brother McCaleb served on the
Council of Ten for our OARBC. This
\'acancy has been filled by Rev. Norman Bosworth of the Hope Baptist
hurch, Columbus, Ohio. He was
next in line. according to our election
last October at the State Conference,
to complete the remainder of Brother
1c aleb's unfinished term.
Also, Brother McCaleb was serving
- as hairman of our Program Comn1ittee for our Council of Ten. Rev.
.. arl Willetts of Berea, Ohio has been
appointed to fill this position .

On Our Front Cover ...
"e }1a e

" owboy Wolff,, sitting
a trjde beautiful
assie May. There
are 26 hor es like
a sie May at
our KY
J W RA ' H . Mr. and
1rs. VloJff are busy these days getting
Lt1ing read)' for our 1971 can1ping
e be]ie,1e tl1is is going to
e son .
be 011 of our l,est season ever. 1f
.. ou J1a,,e not already regi tered . . .
rl1en do so . . . O\\'! P lan on a ttending 011e of our tl1ree b auti ul camps.
11.. 'A' RA
H I
O
A 11 PA
.

''He Could
Help Your Church!''
Rev. Paul M. Cell, D.D. has concluded his ministry as Interim Pastor
of the Kirtland Bible Baptist Church
in Kirtland, Ohio. During the time
of his ministry there the church became a part of our OARBC and
GARBC fellowships. They also subscribe to the OHIO INDEPENDE NT
BAPTIST! The church gave Brother
Cell a testimonial dinner just recently .
His desire is to be used of the
Lord among our churches. Brother
Cell is an excellent Bible teacher. His
messages on Storehouse Tithing have
awakened more than one church. We
have testimonials before us that tell
of churches seeing as much as 500
per cent increase in giving. This was
in a church where the pastor felt most
of hi s people were already tithing!
Brother Cell also serves as editor
of FELLOWSHIP. This church paper
is being used far and wide. The la t
issue reached a peak of 88,775.
We have known our brother for a
good m any years. V..'e believe we can
highl y recommend him to our n1en.
Pastors interested in h a ving him 1n
their churches should write - Rev.
Paul
ell, D .D ., 224 Ea t 315th
Stree t, Willowick, Ohio 44094 .
Pho ne : (216) 944-5791. He could
be u~ed of the Lord to help put YOUR
ch urch on its feet ... FI A ( ' IALLY
... and PIRITUALL Y , too'

Plan Trip
To Holy Land

Rev. and Mrs Gorlich

Rev B. H Garlich. Pastor of the
Hunt~bt1rg Bapti'it C ht1rch and ht
wife have been getting the neccssar)
5hot in preparation for a ten-da)'
trip to the Holy Land in the Spring.
The) \Vtll make the trip along \\'ith
ft\ e other<; f ron1 their cht1rch. Dr.
Wil l)ttr W. Rooke P~lstor of the
Et1cl1d- ottingham Baptist Cht1rch.
( ' le\ eland, Ohio \Viii be directing thi
tour Pa tor and ~1r~. G arlich trip
con1ei., a a gift f ron1 the church
f c.11n 11 \ .
Re\' 1arlich has pastored the \Vork
at H t1ntliburg since 1956. 1. he cht1r t1
I loc,1tcd just 3 5 n1itc ~ ea ~1 of Cle\ c ·
lc.tn(i Ohio. What a nice thi11g to Ul)
for ~ our pastor ar1d hi " \Vifc !

FOR A DESCRIPTIVE BROCHURE FILL OUT

NAME AND ADDRESS BELOW AND SEND
TO

FRED STICKLE (Registrar)
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314
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AN URGENT PLEA

Rev . Eugene Townes, Principal
B . P. 900
Bangui
Central African Republic

January 30, 1971
Dea r Fr lends:

The need for a DORMITORY is the number one subject in the high school
t hese days. As of n ow, the high school young people live in one of the
home s here o rl. BD.11gui Station but if we are to accept about twelve mo11e
mi~a i01la 1·y kids f o r this August, then we need living quarters f or them
a11d a set of house parents to live wi th them. God ha s raised up Bangui
Baptist High School to answer the ve ry serious problem of educat ing
ln:lssionary children he r e in Central Africa . We alread y have s tudents
fr om f o ur differen t missions and there are othe rs who a r e inte r ested
in s ending the ir young people this Fall term. We hav e the scho ol
building , the all purpose s ports c ourt, a teache rs dwelling BUT WE DO
NOT HAVE A DORM.
To get us over this difficult period, we have set aside the plans for
the big dorm and plan to put up a duplex-type building which will
h0 use about twelve yom1g people. This could very well be the boys
dorm for the time being. Later on, this duplex-type building will be
used as dwellings for the high school teache rs.
In orde r to have

this new dorm r eady by August, we must beg1n ce,nstruction immediately. We don't want to turn any of these high school
yo\ll'lg pe ople away and it ls for this reason that we make this plea to
you, our high school supporters. The c ost of this building, with all
the furnishings , will run around $20,000.00. Please pra y and give as
the Lo rd l e ads you . This ne ed fsr a dorm is URGENT and we n eed immediate action from God's people. We plan to go ahead en f a ith and order
the 1u ilding materia l . The requests from missionary parents for us
to t a k e the ir children are arriv1ng now. How c an we say no to them
v.rhe n we know the problem 1n separation from their children that
they
f ac e . PLEASE PRAY FOR A DORM FOR BANGUI BAPTIST HIGH SCHOOL. All gifts
may be sent to the account of "Bangui Baptist High School", Baptist
Mid- Missions , 4205 Che ster Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44103.
The high school students have b een very active in the churches in and
around the city of Bangui. Every Sunday morning finds the m in a church
sing ing , playing the ir music a l instruments and giving t e stimonies. We
belie ve this to be good practical Christian work for thPse students.
In closing , thank you again for your

praye rs and gifts for this grea t
missiona ry proje ct. The Lord bless you each one.
Sincerely in Him,

"-/1
Ben Kendrick

">'--~ _,

~

Tree. surer
•

AN APPROVED HIGH SCH OOL FOR MISSIONARIES' CHI LDREN
OPERATED BY BAPTIST MID-MISSIONS
4205 CHEST ER AVEN UE-CLEVELA ND, OH I O 44103

-

God Provided Our School ...
4
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. .. Now We Need A Dorm
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

You Ask Me Why . ..
. . . I send m y children to a
Christian school?

Well, now, that's a good question.
I know what you 're thinking. The
public schools have just as good facilities and teachers as the Christian
chools, and sometimes even better.
So \\by all this fuss and bother of
setting up a separate school system?
Why not teach the children religion
at home or in church or Sunday
School?
But, you see, you've asked me
something that gets right to the core
of the meaning of life. If Christian
schools meant simply taking on a
prayer each day, or an extra course
in Bible study, they wouldn't be
"''Orth all the time and expense.
I send my children to a Christian
~chool because I believe that all of
life 1s Christianity. God is at the

Available For
Pulpit Supply Work
We have been informed that Rev
harles R. Arthur is avatlable for
week end pulpit supply work. He is
a member of the Temple Baptist
Church . Gallia and W aller Streets
in Portsmouth, Ohio 45662. For
further recommendation concerning
Brother Arthur , you might write Dr.
Ra)1mond H amilton, pastor of the
Portsmouth church.

center of everything. He made ALL
things, He guides and controls them.
and He demands that we, His creatures, honor H im as Lord and Saviour
in e\erytbing we do.
Of course that includes our studying. as well as our everyday work.
It includes every part of life, without
exception. It means that I can't be
satisfied with submitting my children
to Christian training at home and
church only. As a parent, I 'm responsible for those thirty important hours
that they spend each week in school.
Some of the most significant training
of m y children takes place in the
school atmosphere. H ow can I leave
God out of the picture here?
But, you say, what's the difference
if my child s tu d i e s arithmetic,
history, or literature in a public school
or in a Christian school?
Much! I want my child to learn,
from his earliest years, that ALL of
life belongs to God and was made

for Him
In SCIE CE, I \Vant him to
know that he 1s studying God's laws
for the Uill\'erse
In HISTORY. I ~'ant him to
5ee the unfolding of God's plan for
the ages and the redemption of His
people.
- In LITERATURE, I "''ant him
to test other wr1 ters by Christian
standards so that he will appreciate
what 1s good and true and beautiful,
and discern what is false or di honoring to God.
- In CIVICS, I want him to kno\\
that true government is ordained of
God and requires our loyalty and
support. I want him to learn the
principles of honest)', decency. cooperation, and fair play because these
are rules that God has set up for the
ordering of our life together.
ALL THIS IS A BIG ORDER!
. .

TAKEN FROM BEDFORD BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH CALENDAR

OHIO
BIRTHPLACE AND HOME
OF

THE FELLOWSHIP OF
BAPTIST
FOR HOME MISSIONS
Reaching America

at th is

His Ministry A Blessing To Many

Strategic Time

Brother
an Gilder is proving a
blessing to many through bis Bible
onference ministry. We are happy
to list here his schedule. If in the
area, be sure to hear him. Your heart
"ill be bles ed. Pastors interested in
riting Dr. Van Gilder for meetings
hould address their correspondence
- Dr. H . 0 Van Gilder , Powers
o. 2, Box No. 9,
A,lenue, Route
eorgeto\\ 0 , Ohio - 4 5121 . Phone :
1

( 51 3) 378-6601 .
AJ>RJL J 1-18
hurcl1, H a111burg,

... irst Baptist
' ev.' York

APRIJ_ 19-20
...mpir
tate ello\vship,
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P.O. BOX 455
ELYRIA, OHIO 44035
Phone: (2 16) 365-7308

DR. KENNETH A. MUCK, Pre ident
CH, 1971

Burning Ceremony

Youth Biblethon

f

Son1ething new was introduced when 25 young people
trom the First Baptist Church of Strongsville, Ohio and
the Beebeto\vn Baptist Church got together for a "Biblethon,,. The goal v. as to read the Bible through, in shifts
around the clock during this past Christmas-New Year
holiday season. The marathon was completed in 55 hours
and 20 minutes.
All the reading was done in a vacant store in Strongsville. Passers-by were able to look in on the readers.
Other 1·oung people distributed tracts to all on-lookers.
The young person reading was seated at one of the store
windows. In the opposite window was a large display of
Bibles in various languages with a background visual aid
illustrating the ministry of the Bible with a lamp, milk
carton, bread, artificial meat, hammer, mirror and sword
... ""ith related verses. A public address system provided
Christmas gospel music.
The Lord blessed this endeavor. One Catholic youth
professed Christ as Savior. A Jehovah Witness called
asking inquiring questions. Every contact is being followed
up. Both Pastor Schurdell of Beebetown and Pastor Strick)and of Strongsville assisted the 1 ' 0 11ng people in this
project.

A New approach to
Training Christian leaders
Write today for information
Spurgeon Baptist College
169 Lake Morton Drive
Lakeland, Florido 33801

6
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Please Be Patient!
The recent $400,000 fire at THE BUCKEYE PRESS
where our magazine - THE OHIO INDEPENDENT ·
BAPTIST - is printed did far more damage than we had
first imagined. Records, copy and the like, however, are
gradually being restored. In time, we should be back on
a regular schedule once again. Bear with us and pray
for us! PLEASE!!

Distinctively Baptistic

Sandusky Church
Dedicates Building
The Calvary Baptist Church of
Sandusky. Ohio recently held a Dedication Service at which they dedicated 'unto the Lord" their lovely new
Church sanctuary and educational
facilities. Their lovely new building
1s a thing of beauty. We hope in a
later issue to have a picture to show
our readers. The Lord is richly blessing the ministry of Rev. David Marsteller, pastor of the Sandusky church.

A prayer, a vision and God's blesings resulted in the
"burning" ceremony, January 10, 1971 , at the First Baptist Church, LaGrange, Ohio.
Those seen above celebrating the last note burning are :
Chas. Mekoleske, Pastor Helmick, Dick Demaline, Floyd
Shaffer, Noel Hack and Geo. Howard.
The church also purchased a new $9,600 bus. This was
delivered in March of 1970. It is used regularly each
Sunday and by groups within the church for various
activities.
First Baptist Church is now averaging 280 in Sunday
School.

... that's the character of our literature! Presenting
the great fundamental doctrines of Scripture to the
pupil in language that he can understand. This Biblecentered, pupil-related literature that has the proper
approach to the Scriptures can be ordered today
from Regular Baptist Press. Send for free sample
pac~et.

Regular Baptist Press
1800 Oakton Boulevard •

Des Plaines, Ill. 60018

THE HEBREW- AND CHRISTIAN SOCIETY
AKRON
COLUMBUS
DAYTON
~

~

CLEVELAND 291-3280
928-5 538
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 787-3506
237-1604
SP RINGFIELD, MASS. 781-4825
926-9743
434-6348
BOSTON, MASS.

BAPTIST MID-MISSIONS JEWISH MISSIONARIES IN CLEVELAND
Director: Leeland H. C rotts
Mrs. Leeland C rotts, Mi ss Carolyn Renner, Miss Carol A. Mciver
4205 C hester Avenue
C leveland, Ohio 44103

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

For some time there has been an
increasing emphasis upon numbers as
a criterion of God's blessings upon a
church. Where it all started, I know
not, but I do know where it is leading
us. When spiritual values are deemphasized and the physical aspects
are promoted, there can only be one
outcome for the church. M ake no
mistake! I am not against numbers
hearing the Word of God, nor am
I against multitudes having an opportunity to get in on the blessings
of God, but I am against the methods
being used today to bring a man under the sound of the Word. When
folk are coerced and promoted to attend a church through carnal and
" 'otldly methods, then I believe it
is time to call a halt to the whole
· sordid\ sorry mess. Who wouldn't
question it all when we see so many
v.·ho made a profession of ''faith,, under the ''gimmick-mad" generation of
preachers and churches . . . going
their merry ways as if there were no
God, as if Jesus Christ owed them
-\.\'hatever it is their little unregenerate
minds think is salvation. I never cease
to \.\'Onder at a church who will give
away a pony, trading stamps, have
\'isits from the old deceiver himself,
• anta Jaus, give hay rides ad infinitum, pla}' up ROMAN CATH01 uestivals such a~ Halloween, and
e\fen have the aster Bunny in so their
children will have aJJ the benefits the
modernist has. One \.\'ould ask the
question "ls this R BALLY ,vhat hristianity i al] about?" an it be in the
ame hanne] as that of the Reformer , ti1e I uritan , the Apostles? 1~he
n1ind tagger as one i111agir1e l'auJ goJng into a citl' and gi,,ing pony rides to
get a cro \'d around hin1. Or eorge
\\fiJ1itfi ]d cafl),ing an elepl1a11t alor1g
,jth 11in1 so tl1e crO"-'d \vould gatlier.
r iJben
nnant gi 1ing · v,., )' a nice
f c imile ot l11e con titution of tl1e
n1ted tates as a pr1z for bringing
tJ1e m I i itor ! an }'OU in1agine
J 0110 ~, le) g tt1ng crov,. d b t1a 1i11g
n utograpl1ed p1ctur,e of l1is 1,rotl1er
- ..~......rl ,
a d l tl1 p1a110, pla),jng
a o it Ii} mn f tl1
}'?
cour
OHO I D

D NJ
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not! Then what is this all about today
if I might ask? Can it be that we have
lost our faith in the reality of an infallible Bible, an all Powerful Spirit,
a never changing God?
Is It Biblical To Use Gimmicks?
When has it become necessary for
the church to fall back on something
the Word of God never authorized . . .
especially so when it takes the
PLACE OF THE WORD OF G OD?
I refuse to believe the God I love is
pleased to use the means employed
today to accomplish a thing in the
spiritual realm! God, as far as I
know, never u sed a carnal, or world1y means, to accomplish a spiritual
end. A s a matter of fact, the Word
plainly states that HE DOES NOT
sanction means such as these, as He
admonished person after person in
the Bible to beware of using the arm
of flesh, instead of the "ARM OF
THE LORD!"

What Attracts Crowds?
Is it still possible to get a large
crowd together today if means such
as promotion, give-aways, etc. are
not used? It would be interesting to
see the preachers of America relying
upon their power with God to get
the crowds in to listen to them. Personally, and this is JUSt my own observation, I find that people will come
to hear the Word even 1f the speaker
has no hair-ra1s1ng stories to tell, or
no mirac]es to perform, or gifts, or
gim mic ks. here is till evidence that
there are some who have not yet
boYlcd the knee t1nto Baal and ,vho
'Ct belie c in preaching the Word
a " the 111eans TOd ernploys to carr}'
out I Ii \\'Ork on the earth. Woe unto
that n1an or churcl1 wl10 eek to be
131 J at tl1e . . . pen e of piritt1, l po,\'er
a nd v.•110, in pite of tl1e ,varni11g ' in
the \\'or,I of od, goe on l1enp 11ing
tl1e
o pel n1e age ,vitl1 trick tliat
e , n tl1 \\'Orld Ylou1d not toop to
pull. J 1ere i )'et to con1e the B M
and v. lien m n tand t, r tl1 rig11t-

eous Lord, the One Who performed
miracles, not doing something to attract a crowd as some would have you
believe, but to present His credentials
to the nation of Israel. When the judgment seat of Christ is met face to face,
THEN THE METHODS US ED
WILL BE C ONDEMNED for what
they are . . . CHEAP SUBSTITUTES
. . . and the men who have brought
them into the church in place of the
power and work of the Holy Spirit,
will regret the day they were born!
The Holy Spirit has not lost or decreased in power, nor has the Bible
yet waned as to authority. When this
Bible we hold as the truth of God
or the Holy Spirit can no longer be
the method for bringing men to
Christ, then it is time we hung the
wreath on the door of our church
and joined the " GOD IS DEAD"
movement.

Sour Grapes You Say?
Many say that any disagreement
with the gimmick boys is simply an
excuse to keep from doing a great
work for the Lord and very often get
quite a tongue lashing as a result.
When someone such as myself dares
to say something, it very often causes
some cancellations to come in meetings. I will risk that ' The REPUTATION OF OUR LORD IS AT
STAKE! Men who are lost wonder
what kind of a Saviour we are serving
when we have to use these cheap
tactics. I kno\v of several who are not
saved, who have voiced their doubts
about a God Who has to have a
cheap, worldly gimmick to get them
under the sound of the Word. Many
is the man who has said "If I can
get a man saved (sic!) I'll use any
method I can find!" Why not use the
WORD OFGOD, dear brother? l f
there is any improvement on that, I
don't know if I h ave ever heard of it.
Have \,·e an} other authorit)' for bringing men to Chri\L than the blessed
Book? What \\ ork to get n1en i11to
a Cht1rch, rt1a) not get men INTO
1-f Rl T nt all, tor the ~,1111e n1ethod
cn1plo} ed to get n1an)' into the theatres
of the land cannot be u ed of the
l .. ord to get n1en i11to hri t. ;\'hat i"
gooli promotion for . encral Motor"
is not good tor the Bod)' of hri t!
urely tl1ere are so111e tri k" tl1at
",vork" l,e1ov d, bt1t d th ' \ 'Ork "
in t}lt; spiritt1al rcal111'l I, for on , an1
for a rett1rn to tl1e n1 thod of P atil,
a11d Pet r, or l1 d\\'ard , \ l1jtefield,
tc. ,, 110 l)f , lied the \ ord of od
and t1, d gr ater er d prop rtionat -

1
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We ;,,vite all
of oi,r OARBC
pastors to place
us on their
m a i l in g list.
Send us your
Church Calendars each week.
Our mailing address is simply
Editor Don
Mo I I at, Box
No. 160, Xenia,
Ohio - 45385.

AL BA '\' BAPT1ST CHURCH -

We hel<l a Holiday Roundup at the
ll)an} Elementary School. Over 60
l1oy and girl attended. The n1ajority
of the e \\-ere not even members of
ot1r church. Rev. Roger Bacon, misionary to the Nigerian Republic was
gt1e t speaker .
ll\1 1ANUEL

BAPTIST CHURCH,

ARCANUM -

At our annual business meeting,
\.\ c put the OARBC on our monthly
hudget. We also sent $100 to help the
Philippine relief fund for ABWE.
We added the Lyle Culbersons, who
are going to Chile, to our missionary
bt1dget for $15 per month. We voted
to take the Baptist Bulletin for every
active member of our church. Our
parking lot has been blacktopped.
The Swordbearers from Cedarville
College assisted us in a city-wide can\ as. Special meetings with Evangelist
Billy Kellough proved a rich blessing.
Dr. Jeremiah of Cedarville College
will be with us for a Prophecy Conference March 5-7.
A YON BAPTIST CHURCH -

Miss Pat Barclay, missionary appointee to East Pakistan, (ABWE)
presented the need of that great land.
She used slides telling of the work
there. Evangelist Leland Conner was
with us for special meetings Feb. 1421 . The Lord blessed.
BIBLE

BAPTIST

HURCH,

BEDFORD -

We praise the Lord that our Sun<lay evening service attendance has
increased a good 30 per cent since
the beginning of 1971. We recently
ent a gift of $100 to help defray the
expense of the February 1st payment
on the mortgage of Sky View Ranch.
Also. we subscribe as a church family
to the Every Active Family plan for
both the OHIO INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST and the BAPTIST BULLET! . We anticipate great blessing
during our special Evangeli stic Meetings \ cheduled in March.
8
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FIRST REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCH,
BEL LEfONTAINE -

Between 25 and 30 have made decisions to receive Christ during J anuary. No special meetings - just plain
personal evangelism. Eighteen have
expressed a de ire to join in fellowship
with us. We recently held a "Hymn
Sing'· here. The Faith Baptist Cl1urch
in Lakeview and the New Richland
Bapti t Church joined us for this.
While Pastor and Mrs. Rockwell are
away on \.acation, we will be having
Rev. A. Ashman from Winona Lake,
Indiana and Rev. Lee Turner of
Cedarville College supplying the pulpit.
BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH -

One evening in late January we
held a special Sunday Evening Youth
Service. Our young people were in
complete charge. Youth Director, Rev.
Terrence Rudd, from the First Baptist Church in Elyria delivered the
message. Special music was presented
by the young people.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
BLANCHESTER -

Special speakers of late have been
Ron and Cheryl Perrine, appointees
under ABWE to East P akistan and
Vern and Marian Chandler (ABWE)
Kobe, J apan. Mrs. Chandler prepared
a Japanese meal which was greatly
enjoyed.

l<ev. Vernon Wchcr of Don1inicar
Rcpttblic (BM M) is to he our gue I
missionary speaker. He will both s11ea~
and sing.
tCOND

BA1>·r1sT

HURCH.

AMBRIDGE -

We were greatly blessed through
the ministry of - vangelist l~el and
Conner of Jackson, Michigan. He a).
so spoke at our East Moriah Fellowship.
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
CEDARVILLE -

J ake and Alberta Stauffer (EBM)
who, along with other evangelical
missionaries, were expelled from Algeria ministered here telling of that
most difficult field. Since they cannot
return to Algeria, they desire to minister among the same people who are
n1aking their homes in France.
"
BETHLEHEM BAP"flST CHURCH,
CLEVELAND -

Recent speakers at our church include Rev. and Mrs. Joel Kettenring.
Dr. John Balyo and the Glen Hunts
from the Philippine Islands. Pastor
Clark i now bringing a special series
on Sunday mornings on the book of
the Revelation.
HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS -

Our special Prophecy-Evangelism
meetings with Evangelist Hugh Horner proved a great blessing to our·
church. There were those who came
to Christ for salvation. Other important decisions were made as well. We
thank the Lord for Brother Horner\~
n1inistry.
IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
roLUMBUS -

We are taking part in our West
Moriah Sunday School Contest. Real
interest is being shown on the part of
many of our people. Our air-conditioning loan was paid off in full. Missionaries Webers, Durhams, Buinings.
Kanouns, Pat Barclay and Betty.
Dover pike were with u for our
Missionary Conference. The l... ord
poke to young and old alike.

RILEY CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH,
BLUFFTON -

We rejoice in the fact that our missionary giving continues to be on the
increase. At our Missionary Conference, we were privileged to hear Rev.
Fusco of Italy (BMM) Deputation
Secretary, Dr. Raymond Buck (BM
M) Rev. Strolle (HBM), Dr. Peteron of Brazil (ABWE), Rev. Durham
of the Philippines (ABWE) and Mr.
Arthur of Trans World Radio.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
BUCYRUS -

We wilJ be holding our annual Misionary Conference March 21-24.

MAR1\ NATlll\ BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS -

The approved budget for our church
for the con11ng year totals $77 ,000.
Of this figure, $30,000 is for Misions, $15 000 for Building and
$32,000 for General. Rev. Gene Jordan, a staff member of radio station
HCJB, Quito, Ecuador, was with u
for one evening. It proved to be a
time of exceptional music and challenge. Our brother is one of the
world' fine t musician . Rev. and
Mr . Vernon Weber ( BMM ) recently
told of their work in the Dominican
Republic.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

PJl'E HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH ,
(OLU~1BUS -

A

pecial Winter Bible Conference
,, ith Dr. Ernest P ickering, President
of Baptist Bible Seminary warmed the
hearts of our people. Brother Pickerin2.... 1s a dynamic speaker. T he meetings \\ ere \,·ell attended .
CAL \1ARY

BAPTIST

CHURCH .

OSHOCTON -

Recently Missionary Wm. Vanderoround (BMM) of Central African
l:
Republic presented his work. At a
recent baptismal service we baptized
six. We are now in the process of
building a $50,000 Christian Education unit. Also, we are remodeling
the pre ent church basement. Work is
progressing in good style!
EMMANUEL

BAPTIST

CHURCH,

DAYTON -

Spec1al meetings with Evangelist
Tom Williams were held here. We recent}~, bought and paid (in full) for
a church bus. We thank the Lord for
His continued blessing on our work.
\AfASHI GTO

HTS. BAPTIST CHURCH,

DAYTON -

We had missionary Miss Polly
Strong ( BMM) of Central African
Republ 1c speak and show pictures of
her \\'Ork.
•JRST BAP'fIST
-:LYRIA •

CHURCH,

Recent speakers include Dr. Robert
Gromacki of Cedarville ollege, Rev .
harles Wood and Rev. Terry Rudd.
\\'e wculd appreciate the prayers of
other a we look to the Lord to lead
us in choosing a new pastor.
~ AITlf

BAPT IST CHURCH,

GALI JPOLIS -

Pa tor hapman "'as used o f the
I ord in peci al cva ngcl i tic ervices
at ttie Grace Gospel Cl1urcl1 i11 1ar1etta. Ohio. here are new face being
en each unda)' at ot1r church. We
I n the Lord fo1 the interest being
1n this new " 'Ork.
f

J1AJ>I IS1

f

JALLJPOLI

Ii H.Cli,

-

Ile, Ron1) ne Strickland ( BMM ),
f{e, Jol10
enned) (A BW .. ) a11d
I<.e, . \\ 1n. ]"'u co ( BM M) 111i11istcrcd
}1ere rece11tly. ur enior Higl1 held
1J1e1r ' alentine BanqueL on I:eb. J .
I e Ji arold
reen and a girl ' trio
Ji C
R 1:
- froi11
edar 1J1e
olJege " 'ere our guest
f r tl1i
ff ir. V\'e conti11ue to lool·
ra eri ulJ)' tor tl1e 1nan o
1od'
I
1ng to er,, a our J)a tor. \\' .
pr II s l-!1111 f I u r A
i ate Pa t or,
ll
Ii r
I , i d 111 1n1ni tr)
lhl ..

d

.
R

J

r
ntl
Jiar Id

BA p

I

Ji Jl Ii

re pr1 ileg d to 11 '
ar , 1 d hi f a1 1il

H · OHIO I D P t D f

APTI ,f

( BMM - Central African Republic)
with us. Our Ladies Missionary Society "adopted" their daughter Eunice, some four years ago when her
parents returned to Africa. Presently,
Eunice is a student at Grand Rapids
Baptist Bible College and Seminary .
She plans on becoming a nurse and
hopes to return to Africa as a missionar;'. Rev. and Mrs. Dark will be
returning to Africa this July to begin
their fifth term.

Ef\-1MA UEL
T OLEDO -

BAPTIST

CHURCH1

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,

Au tralia was presented at our
Lad1e~ Nliss1onary Meeting by Re" .
and Mrs. Doug Couch ( BMM ) . Our
Seventh Annual Missionary Conference was held Feb. 28 through March
3. Rev. Guy King (HBM), Re" .
Gerald Smelser (CHM ) and Mi
orma
ulph (BMM) were our
guest speakers. We praise the Lord
for the continued increase in our Sund a) School attendance.

LONDON -

WHEELERSBLRG BAPTIST CHURCH -

We praise the Lord for a gift of
$1,000 received recently. The donor
v, ishes to remain anonymous. Pastor
Morris is holding a series of membership classes. We covet the prayers of
all for this work.

A Missionary Fellowship Dinner
\.\ as held on February 6. Missionar)·
Willard Stull ( AB\\.E) 1n Brazil \\ as
guest speaker. Recently a gift of $50
wa designated for the pt1rcha e of a
bunale lot ot -o cop es of the O .I.B .
to be sent '" the church each month
for a 1 ea r. We bel eve in this \\'ay our
people wil cc ri1~ Lu have a better under tanding uf our O ARBC fellowship.

FIRST B APTIST
MEDINA -

CHURCH,

A special study "The Jew In
I aiah'' was presented by Rev. Gerald
Smel er ( our pastor's brother) of The
Cleveland Hebrew Mission. We voted
recently to give Mr. Tim orthey a
license to preach. Mrs. Faye Gooden
remembered our church in her will.
We received $2.547.66.
P OLAND VILLAGE BAPTIST CHURCH-

We will be having Editor-Evangelist
Don Moffat with us for special meetings April 11 through 18. \\tork on
our new building continues to move
right along.
T Evl PLE

B .\P r1sT

C HURCH,

P ORTSMOLTH -

At our an nua l busi11e s n1eeting, \\'e
voted to approve our 1971 C t1rre11t

Expense B11clget. This tota I $81, 7 15
\Vith a !vf ,s J O Budget of 3 2,':J 30.
\~/e recently l1ad Dr. H . 0. Van
G i Ider s Lt pp ly the p11 lpit whi le Pa$ tor
and Mrs. H amilton were a\Va)' .
llJRLF

Mrss10 N B AJ>TJ T C HuRCH,

]{ EYNO LDSBURG -

Mr. Tom Wills. \\'hose n1in1~tr}

s •I)

H OPE B AP'l'I T

. . PH.I ' GI I . 1 D

Children respond eagerly to this
direct and dramatic approach.
One V.B.S. director wrote, after
using the PTL Partners' Plan:
'' A little boy came with his penny
bank and p u t it all in the Gospel
of John Bank. He wanted
oth ers to know of Jesus.''
PTL Partners' Plan materials
i nclude; Gospels of John in
various languages, films and
f ilmstrips, pictures and stories,
maps, radio tapes , and a
speciaf bank to receive your
c h ildren's offer,ng.

I\

building con~trt1c..t1on, \poke here reccntl)'. He rs going to C' entral Africa n
J{ epttblic ( Blv1f\1 ). Cedar\ 1lle C'ollegc
hoir presented a mu ~1cal p1 ogran1
ant: u11da,' evening The l . . 0.1 d co11ti11t1es to let u n11n1'->ter ot1r I... Il.7f~ a11ti
I l C, ~l
progran1 over radio . lat ion
W 01 ...-F 1 Monday throtigh l"r1d,l)'
- 7:00 a.n1. and 5:00 p.111.
81 t

PTL Partners' Plan for
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

lllJR 11 ,

Use th is unique plan to help
children participa te in
PTL's world-wide program
of Scripture distribution
and evangelizati on.
Mr. J. Edward Smith,
International Director

POCKET TEST AMENT
LEA GU E
49 Honeck Street,

Englewood, N .J. 07631

-

Our J)a tor l1ad 1l1e J)rivilege of

,,i iting the

H c)I}' }... and. Duri11g l1is
al> e11cc, J{ ev. 1 tirra)'
l t1rdo h of
( edar, illc
allege 111inist retl l1er .

Jte, .

1a
ucker \\ a our JJccial
s,,eaker f r our e 11 onf re11c • J\
un la . . 11 ol 011 ei e11c ,, itl1 l rle
ttuJI , red 13arl ,. . and 11arj ri Rai It
f l{eguJar napti t Pr
, a 11'-=l 1
r 11 -7 . tl1er cl1 urcll in tl1e ar ·:i
'" er i [l I 11 d ed .
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New Building Dedicated

{Concluded From Page 7)

1

than \J e have ever seen in our
t1n1c. The had none of the ound
" tern or ign , or a nationally ad\'crti ed quartet, or an over izcd portfolio of well worn and mutty jokes
... nor did they know the "benefits,,
a Madi on A enue pron1oter or fla hy
, ong leader could give! On one thing
they toad . . . THE WORD!! THE
BLESSED BOOK OF GOD! They
preached a resurrected and living
aviot1r, Who , a worthy of all adoration and love of men. They believed
in the power, the ability, of the Holy
Spirit, and would never have used
anything that, in their way of thinking would take glory and honor and
praise from the One Whom they
served and loved. This is my heart's
desire . . . to see CHURCH POWER
RESTORED . . . to see men who
tand up and get counted as believing
this authority I am talking about.
There, in a nutshell, is the need. . .
The day is at hand when we must
either admit defeat or gain a victory,
and there is no better method than
the one our God has given ... preach
the WORD!!! It's still God's way, and
who can improve upon it?

Members and friends of the Faith Baptist Church, Lakeview, Ohio held
special Dedication Service at which 150 were present. They dedicated "unto th
Lord" their lovely new building. It h as 2800 square feet and was erected usini
volunteer labor. The men met mostly after 6:00 p .m . each evening from Jun
'70 through the close of the year. The overall cost runs about $7 per square foot
P astor of the F aith Baptist C hurch is Rev. Kenneth F. Pierpont. Other pastor
participating in the special Dedication Service were Rev. Donald Peltier, Ne,
Richland Bap tist C hurch and Rev. Denis Rockwell, Fir t Regular Baptist Church
Bellefontaine, Ohio .
Faith Bapti t Church is the only G ARBC church near Indian Lake . A cordia
invitation i extended to all summer vacationers in the area.

INCLUDE A CONFERENCE IN YOUR PLANS!
This Summer

• • •

Vacation ,n Clarks Summit
•

# 1 - PASTORS' CONFERENCE for pastors and wives. Five full days FREE.
# 2 - TEEN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE * for sharp,
wont Christian leadership training.

dedicated

high

school iuniors and

seniors who

# 3 - YOUTH MINISTERS' & YOUTH SPONSORS' CONFERENCE* for teen workers ond wives. Enhance
your effectiveness by joining other youth workers in a refreshing, chaUenging week of study
and sharing .

*There is a fee for these conferences. Send coupon for information.

Dept. 341-0

538Venard Road• Clarks Summit, Pa. 18411
Please send summer conference information to:
Name
Address
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ State--Zip--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
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IEWS from
,edarv ille College

On Giving Thanks

The Vt' inter quarter at
edar\'tlle
oUege e,,jdenced 303 freshmen, 251
>phomores. 160 juniors, 186 seniors.
~ pecial. and 35 part time making
, enrollment of 955 students.
The Christian Service Department
Cedar 1lle College was recently
resented a 1966 nine-passenger M erJf) tation wagon by the Cedan ille
aptist Felio~ ship. The fellO\\- ship loted on the College campus, is comJ ed of Cedan'ille College studen ts
ol)' and numbers bet\i. een 700 and
O v.'eekl}'. Designed to be a '"home
,urch'' awa)' from home, the Fel" hip is structured much as a regu!I church and receives weekly offergs. thi a~pect enabling them to give
I 000 of the $1100 needed to purha e the much-needed automobile.
1

March 17 through 28 are the d ays
1e edar i)Je College C hoir journeys
1rough the south ( K entucky, Tenn.,
eorgia and Florida) making its
971 pring tour of concerts. Later
n in the year they will minister in
linois, Indiana and O hio.
nder the direction of Mr. David
.
f at on A ssistant Professor of
1usic at Cedarville, the 47-voice
hoir \1t ill pre ent an entirely sacred
.rogram, including hymn arrange1ent , e]cctions from ~,eJl-kno~ n
la icaJ choral literature and work
f prominent contempor a ry composr . pecial music v.fill also be pro1ded b)' soloist and ensembles with
~e choir.

e Re,•. Henr}' A.
ruver of
le\eland, report that during this
t pring }1e becan1e afl11iated with
roup of l1ri tian of th e Brook
•r
nd M iddleburg }~eights area,
11 had u11ited in a fella,~, hip calling
11 seJ e
tl1e Brook P rk Bible
hurcl1.
uring the su1nmer he bet11e tl1 ir 1nter1m p astor, and througl1
• gu1d 11
tJ1e, finall
affiliated
1111 J BH \1 , purpo ing to e t bli 11
13 pt1 t hurcb.
\ 1tl1 t}1i 10
ie
tl1e1r ello" l1ip
11 d tl I e,•. Preble
\Jb fron1
11 111 n, n11 1011al) of J J Ii 1, to
th 1r p tor J v. ob
cc pt d
11 nd
g n Iii 011111 tr}'
.
ti
Ef1
r up plan t purcl1a
di burg JI 1gl1t up n

t

d
j

11th

111
d
l

1

}11

1

no"

l11ng ng g rn nt ,
r n int r111 p tora1
1 0
n
urt,
11 1
,L-u. ....

Tl J

H

Xenia Felio\\ hip )·oung people
held their YOUTH FOR TRUTH
banquet at Cedar\tlle ollege. Re\
~fax Tucker of Grand R apid .
Michigan "" a the pec1al speaker
Chosen to be Queen for the banquet \\ as ~f iss Anita Allison . Mr
J oe Baird was cro\.\, ned King. Both
of these young people are from the
Emmanuel Baptist Church i n
Da;·ton, Ohio. In spite of bad weather, there were 190 present.

•.. COPIED

..-----~-.....,,...,;A ~I

Al-----

ASSOCIATION

YOUTH

WEEKDAY BIBLE CLUBS
Bible Centered
Evangelistic
Unified material
Area Missionary
W.DENTON REILLY ..
7511 W. Belmont
Chicago , lllinois

60634

!egins N ew Work

te

. A godl}' farn1er \\ as doing bu ines
1n "the big cit~,·· and stopped at a
re lau rant to eat lunch. \Vhen ht
n1eal Vt a brought, he bO\\ ed his head
and 1lentl)' gave thanks.
A group of loud ) oung men at the
next table saw \\ hat he did , and one
of them called out: HHey farn1er, does
ever:ybody do that where )·ou come
from?,,
o ," replied the farmer, "the pig
don't.''
Giving thanks at the table can often
become a routine. We forget that this
simple act of worship is really at the
heart of our Christian faith: we are
acknowledging our utter dependence
upon God.
We expect animals to eat without
praying, because animals are not made
in the image of God. But for a manespecially a Cl1ristian man-to eat
Vt ithout giving thanks is arrogance
and pride.

Xenia Fellowsh ip
Youth For Truth

INTRODUCTORY FOLIO,
GIRLS CLUB

e a.

ss .oo

BOYS CLUB I

I

YOUR OPPORTUNI TY
To Help Build A High School For Missionary Children
PRAY FOR:
School Building (ALREADY COMPLETED)
Fu r11 i sf1i ng s
DcJrrnitory A11d EctlJipr11er1t (URGENT)
Teac f,ers (Sf,ort Ter r,, Teacf1ers Welcor11ed)

W HERE?
Bar1g u i BaJ)f ist H ig f, Sc~1 ool
Ba ,1 g u i, B. P. 900
Cen1 ra I Afr ica n ReJJU l)I ic
WR.IT

TO :

Bangui B pti t High School
B p1i t Mid-Mi ion
205 C~1e t r Ave. - Cl vel nd, OJ1io
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eart to eart
mong t e
-Mrs. Inez Milner -

Berean WMF Rally
PI:

1·11e Berean Woll"
Missionary ·e1Jowsh1p will gathe
the First Bapt1c;t C hurch, 31433
Street, Will ow1ck, Thursday, Mr
25. 1971 ( changed from March
C offee Time 9 : 4 5-10 a. m. Mee
10: 00-2. 30 p.m. Bring your Sc
wich, beverage, salad or relishes, , ~
sert will be furnished by host chu
Opportunity for us to attend ,
of the fallowing Seminars in the af
•
noon session:
"Evangelizing through your i
sionary Society" Mrs. J a1~
Andrews.
''Retired Missionaries" ~
Esther J eunnette.
"Cultural Shock" - Mrs. Ht
l
ard Street.
" Missionary Children" i
Robert Gilbert.
" Home Missions The (
Missionary" Mrs. Roy Hen<
hot and Miss Lucille Brouillet
" Workshop Project Kits" - ?\
Leeland Crotts.
Special Missionary Speaker dur
the afternoon session fallowing e
luncheon period will be Miss G r
Trimble, second-generation missi,
ary, daughter of the beloved, sen
missionaries, Rev. & Mrs. Gar
Trimble serving with Baptist M
Mis ions since 19 3 6 Grace was b, ·
in Brazil as a missionary for her f t
term, but had to return home ·
medical attention. Pray for her a
for the Rally. Please call the chui 1
for
ur ery arrangements.

omen

Women's Editor-

Quoting a beloved leader in our Association stand lvi/1 never be ,von by oitr co1npro1nise" .

"He w/10 is offended by our

Special Announcement
The Spring Rally of the Ohio Women's Missionary
Union will be held on Tuesday, April 20th, 1971, at
Cedar Hill Baptist Church 12601 Cedar Road,
Cleveland Heights, Ohio, Phone: 371-3870, 10:00
a.m.-3: 00 p.m.
The Theme will be "Moved with Compassion'
(Matthew 9:36). Nursery will be provided. Next
month more details will be given concerning the box
lunch to be served during the noon hour." Encourage the ladies from YOUR CHURCH to plan
to share in this day of blessed fellowship.
MRS

I

DONALD GRAHAM

i\ iiblr ilehituttnn
Sister, when all our early chores are cared for and we have had our morning
tryst with the Lord; and while we may have another cup of coffee, let us look
at another portion of The Word - Titus chapter 2. Quoting from the pen of
the late Rev. F. B. Meyer, "The supreme test of all Christian teaching and
Christian work depends on whether they produce healthy characters, which are
not contaminated by the noisome and germ-laden atmosphere around. Our
teaching must be healthy and al so h ealth-creating. There must be plenty of ozone
(pure and refreshing a ir) in it.

MRS.

The Apostle's strophes are few but fine. In the briefest sentences he seizes the
salient features of Christian character. The mature m an - strong, calm, patient,
holy, reverent, beloved and
full of faith and love. The mature woman honored, obeyed by the younger women of the same household or church. So
also with the young men and women. What a life is ketched here against which
the tongue of slander is dumb!
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WINSTON

BQ),

Bethany WMF Meet
At Sharon, Penna.

But, after al l, these results cannot be realized apart from personal holiness
of their minister and leader. His attitude to things which are questionable and
doubtful must be decided not by his own predilections or f ancies, but by the
consideration of the effect which his action is likely to have on the keen eyes
that are carefully watching him.
The servants addressed in this tender and priceless paragraph were household
slaves, employed in the most menial drudgery, but they were taught that even
they might adorn the Gospel as jewels adorn the brow of beauty. Their holy
lives might display and set forth its loveliness, To please one's superiors, in all
things so far as our loyalty to C hrist permits, is to commend Christ to our
households, and win His approval. The grace of God has ever offered salvation,
but in Jesus it was brought to our doors. In its first appearance, it came to teach;
in its second appearance, it will bring us glory. Have we sat sufficiently long in
the school of grace, that our gentle Teacher may instruct us how to live? It
must be soberly in regard to ourselves, rig/1 teoi,sly toward others, and godly
toward God. We cannot realize any one of these unless we resolutely deny ungodliness and worldly lusts. This was the aim and purpose of Jesus in con1ing to
die for u s, wanting to redeem u s from all iniquity, purify us as His own, and u se
us in all manner of good works. It is a solemn question whether that supreme
purpose has been realized in our own experience. If not, why not?"

JAL. -

~

Miss Marjorie MacMillan, missic
ary to Liberia under Baptist M
Missions, spoke at the winter ra.
of the Bethany Women's Missiona
Fellowship held Tuesday, January 2
at 1 p.m. at the Sharon Bapt
Church, Sharon, Pa. Miss MacMilla
a visitor at the meeting, spoke e
temporaneously in the absence of t1
scheduled speaker, Miss Ruth Nep·
ew, missionary from the Central Af1
can Republic. Severe weather coi
ditions prevented her arrival.
Theme of the meeting was "1
Know Him, To Make Him Known
the theme chorus was "To Kno·
Christ." Election of officers was bel
and a project for 1971 chosen.
Miss MacMillan told how God ha
led in her life since her conversio
at the age of 16, through her nurse
(Continued On Page 14)
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By Ralph T. No rdlund
( Rea d Psalm XX in your Bible first)

Ma) ever., pra1·er of thine be heard,
In troub)e·s da)' ma).1 God defend thee.
1a)' help arrive from Zion's gate,
And heaven ·s temple succor send thee.

for national success, there can be no doubt . and it 1s
just as certain that C hr1sti ans can now use it as a pra) er
for the uccess of the Go pel in its \\iOrk of taking out
a people for Christ's name from the world - in short.
that they hall be conquered by grace and made into the
coming citizens of the Kingdom of heaven. H ow much
better will be their willing tribute to King Jesus than the
temporar}' and un\\ illing tribute to the Moabites or Ammonities to D avid !
D avid is determined that he will set up the banner of
his choosing in the ame of his God. D oes he also mean
that in 1de of his six-pointed star he had in cribed those
the dread
four H ebrew letters that spell Jehovah Tetragrammation? H e speaks of the Name three time
in this brief psalm and uses the word Jehovah five times.
Whatever David may have done, we use the Cross a
our banner. and gladly inscribe both horizontally and
vertically the precious name of Jesus! Nor i that a real
change, for J e us mea ns, "Jehovah is salvation.'' In thi
day when \\ rong seems to be on the throne and the right
on a scaffold we can use H is all-prevailing N ame with
the confidence that the victor)' will fi nally be H is and
ours! It is in that faith that we have wr itten our poem .
We have simply taken D avid' faith in victory and applied
them to his Greater Son .

God grant the longings of thine heart,
All pra)'erful counsels be perfected,
For not one offering is forgot,
And Christ·s dear cross has been accepted.
Salvation·s banner be thy boast,
~1essiah's ame on exhibition;
For in that · ame shall be fulfilled
The answer to thy heart's petition.
Let others trust in armaments
And in their might be disappointed :
Be thine to cherish one great
ame
And triumph 1n the God-Anointed!
purgeon called the Twentieth Psalm a national anthem,
J fe]t as a lo) al Englishman that it could still be made
a) ·'God a\'e the king." T hat K ing D avid did wr ite
, psalm before he went forth to one of his many wars
J a ked the hief Musician to have it sung as a prayer

·~
CAlIP PARADISE ••• ABW"E Youth Camp ~n Recife,
I•

Brasil is missing a very
a SwvDR-lING POOLl 11

port.ant
link •••
"""

The Pern~co Field Council of ABvlE is

ask;rr~those who are interested in reaching
ian young people to help in this
_,,,,,,._ ~worthy proje ct. Offerings, s ent to ABWE
headquarters designated 11 P.ARADI SE'' • from
youth groups, S.S. classes, c amps , DVBS,
irrlivi dua.ls or special offerings wi11 help
supply the J,IISSING LINK I I For your
c onvenienc e, use the fonn helm~:
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(Concluded From Page 12)
trai11111g. Bil1lc trai111ng and cl '111cntar
't\u "al 1,..111.
r c, er '"11 ) car ~he ha

,c1, cJ t1ndc1 lla1,t1~t Mid- 11 ions in
, a1, ti f 1 Id. .
ar 1n Kcn tuck .
_ \ car~ lt;a l1ing at a Chri tian da
,cl1ool 111 Philad lphia. Mo t recently,
{1 \ car
111
1c~co, pri111arily a a
tea l1cr
f n1i , --ionary children . She
,, ill no,\ go to Liberia a a teacher 11t1r e. teaching chool in nglish and
\\ rk1ng at the M i sion d i pensaf)'
part-t1111e. l1e clo ed her m essage by
pla} ing a tape recording of Mr. &
Mr . J o eph W eah. Liberi an n ationals,
no,\' attending C edarville College,
edarville. Sponsored by missionary
Re, Karl Luyben, the W eahs plan
to return to Liberia as head of Junior
H igh School upon completion of their
-+-} ear course.
T he new project for 197 1 will be
a cash gift of $300.00 for the new
high chool dormitory for missionary
children being built on the campus of
Ivory Coast Academy, Bouake, I vory
Coa t, W est Africa. It is planned to
hou e ome 60 young people from
Bap ti t Mid-Missions a nd Evangelical
Baptist Missions missionar y f amilies
from M ali, Niger, Ghana and Liberia.
An election was held to fill two
vacancies of the executive committee:
Mrs. R obert Domokos, Poland Village
Bapt ist C hurch elected Advisor ~ Mrs.
Thom as McClish, Sharon, Pa. elected
Secretary-Treasurer.
Mrs. Fred Krueger, p astor's wife
of host church gave the welcome.
Mr . D ale Barrett, Calvary Baptist
Church, Hubbard, read Scripture and
led in prayer. Mrs. Jobn Hodil of
the host church sa ng and Mrs. F rank
Odor , Vienna Baptist Church led the
inging with Mrs. Lloyd H awley of
Sh aron pianist. Mrs. Ch arles Friend
Vienna, presided.
Mrs. Friend announced Bethany
par onage prayer meetings will be
held on the evening of February 22nd.
The women's missionary officers and
pastor's wives luncheon will be held
M arch 18th at the Berean Baptist
Ch u rch, Youngstown. Covered dish
sty le with dessert will be provided.
Approximately fifty women from
seven churches braved blizzard conditions, t o attend the meeting. The
SP R I NG RALLY of the BETHANY
W MF will be held April 27th, place
to be announced.
1•

MRS. FRANK ODOR
AVAILABLE FOR •••

Evangelistic Meetings and
Supply Preaching
BRO. RAYMOND KEMPF

North Bethel WMF
'" f'l1c
pring R ally o f the N orth
l3ctl1c I Won1cn · M is iona ry
ell ow, h lJ) i. c hcdt1lcd for
pril 1, 197 1,
to he held at F irst Baptist Church
1n Find lay. ctivities for the d ay will
center around the guest peakers, Mrs.
Dorothy V ander K aay, Grand Rapids,
M ichigan editor of "Women World"
which appears m o nthly in BAPTIST
BULLETIN, and the featured speaker
will be Mrs. Howard Street, veteran
mi ionar y with Baptist Mid-Missions
in R epublic of C ongo, now hostess
in the G uest House in Cleveland. She
i also our State Women's Missionary
Union president. Annual election of
officers will be held, also remember
to bring your QUARTE R BANKS
for the Bangui Baptist High School
in Central African Republic, our
newly elected project.
Lunch will include salad, dessert
and beverage provided by host church.
Bring your sandwich. Nursery provided for babies and toddlers.
MRS. JAN M cD UGLE

We Aim To Please!
W e recently heard about an editor
who explained away the mistakes that
crept into bis publication with the
fallowing notice: "If you find any
m istakes, please consider that thev
appear for the benefit of those readers
who always look for them. We try
to print something for everybody!"
. . . COPIED

D ESIRE - a happy person who
will loan or give a house trailer
to Scioto Hills C amp.
PLEASE CONTA CT . ..
R ev. Norman Bosworth
3 844 Bonita Road
Columbus, Ohio 43227
Tel : ( 614) 837-4957

Evangelist Stadt
Ministering In Ohio

l

"

l

I
Evangelist Mel Stadt

Evangelist and Mrs. Mel Sta
ministered recently at the W ashingt<
Hts. Baptist Church in Dayton a1
at the Kettering Baptist Church
Kettering. Both pastors, Rev. Fetz
and Rev. Stephenson spoke of tt
blessing among their people throui
the meetings.
Mrs. Stadt, whose vocal music
well as ability on the piano and org,
has been well received in our churche
She travels w ith her husband for son
of his meetings.
The Stadts will be ministering ·
the Troy Baptist Church of Garrett
ville, Ohio during March. This is
return event for them. The Loi
wo nderfully blessed when they we
there in 1969.
Pastors interested in contacting 01 .
brother should write: Evangelist M
Stadt, Visual Church Evangelis11
Route 2, Box 294, Union Grov
Wisconsin 53182. Phone : ( 414
878-2674.

THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION
P. O. Box 18056, Cleveland, Ohio 44118

Founded 1904

'

FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC · - EVANGELISTIC

Evangelizing the "kins111en" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
OFFICERS :Mr. George B. Dunn, Preriamt

Dr. Ralph H. Stoll, Vice President
Rev. Gerald V. Smelser, Superintoml.nt
Rev. A. Paul Tidball, Asst. Supt,
Mr. Earl Helfrick, S,o')'·Trta,

REFERENCES: Dr. John G. Balyo, Cleveland, Ohio
Rev. Paul Van Gorder, Atlanta Ga.
Rev, Vaughn Sprun~r, South Bend, Ind.
Rev. Lloyd Morris, Flint, Mich.
Dr. Robert Ketcham, Chicago Ill.
Rev. Joel Kettenring, St. Pa~, Minn.

Rev. Melvin V. Efaw, Huntington, W. Va.
Dr, Frank C. Torrey, Boca Raton, Pla.
Dr. Kenneth Masteller, Haddon Hts., N.J.

RRl, Box 273

Ada, Ohio 45810
Phone: (419) 326-5118
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Wrlto for your FREE copy of "Tho Trumpottr for lsrotl" our
quarterly magazine devotod to the work of Jewish evongell1m.

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS1

leed A Pulpit Supply?
Re, . Cla~'ton J. Bates has asked

Journey to the Bible
La1ids and Europe

at

v.'e announce his a,,ailability
,zain this summer for pulpit suppl)'
ork. He ma,, be reached at 2246
ourth Street in Cuyahoga Falls.
hio 44221. Phone; (216) 928-6231
;

ISRAEL - GREECE - ITALY
W ith optional 3rd week in

Departing May 12 - 26
$849.00 for 15 days from New York

$85 down and $35 .00 month

Switzerland & Eng land

Rev & Mrs. Teagle will be returning for

EMJ\f A?\ UEL B .'\PTIST CHURCH

their 4th tour to the Holy lands.

of Harrisburg
Re,,. Weslev Bliss, Pastor

Rev. and Mrs. Charles P. Teagle
Crusade Baptist Church, 3016 Sunset Dr.
Akron, Oh io 44321

-

Relive

A1oving or Traveling through the
Harrisburg. Pa. area? Stop and
, isit Emmanuel Baptist Church at
4681 E. Trindle Road , just five
minutes off the Pa. Tpk. Exit 17.
'A gro"ting church, preparing to
build. v. ith a soul ~ inning/ Bible
teaching ministry for all the family.
Located in the middle of Harrisburg· West Shore. 1n the "Cradle
of Democracv'·.

past

history

and

•
experience

events first-hand in the area now dominating current world attention.

Phones: (216) 666-3402
SPECIAL: PASTORS earn your tour

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.

1

Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director-Livingston, Tenn. 38570

Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV

-

PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS

Ju t 20 minutes v..est of Hershey
and 25 min. north of Gettysburg.

The Children's Gosp el Hour is now on 81 rad io and 43 TV stations each week.
Pray that more stations will take the program . The youth of America need to hear
the Gospel now. Write for further info rmation .

MO I 'G or TRA VELI G
PLA

Write or call:

OHIOANS TAKE NOTE -

A VISIT!

Television : WEWS-TV, Ch. 5, Cleveland Saturdays,
Radio : WKTH-fM, Kenton Saturdays, 2 : 15 p .m.
WCOL-FM, Columbus - Saturdays, 11 :30 a.m.
WTTO, Toledo - Saturdayt 8 :00 a.m.
WRWR-TV, Port Clinton - See listing •

Phone: (717) 737-1131
(717) 737-6529

7 :00 a.m.

•

Credit:

Poland Village Baptist Church
Poland Village, Ohio

Wells Construction Company
17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101
Mr. Oran Wells, Pre ident
Com,plete Chu,rch Building Program Services
l1nclud!in,g
1A
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THOMAS LOPER
Dean of Men

DONALD RICKARD
Dean of Students
Administering programs geared to
provide opportunities for maximum
growth and development.

Providing guidance and counseling
services as well as leadership in th1
residence hall program.

p
~

MARY ARMSl
Dean of
Providing guidance and coun
services as well as leadership
women's residence hall pre

KENNETH NICHOLS
Director of Student Activities
Opportunities for development through
cultural, recreational and social
activities.

Five residence advisors and approximately fifty care·
fully selected upperclassmen who serve as personnel
assistants are directly responsible for residence hall life.

DAVID GIDLEY
Director of Financial Aid and
Student Employment
Meeting the student's financial
needs.

The entire student personnel staff endeavors to contribute to a college atmosphere that will be conducive to
the full development of the student, to the end that each
might know a life of effective service for Christ.

BETTY BERTSCHINGER
Director of the Health Center
Providing health services with the
assistance of two full-time nurses ar
part-time medical consultant.

Write for catalog

EDARVILL E

COLLEGE

"for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ"
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • OR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT

